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PROCEEDINGS OF PUBLIC HEARING

It is hereby informed that as per the ministry of Environment, Forests & Climate Change, Government of
India, New Delhi vide its Notification No. S.O. 1533 Dated l4m September 2006, and its subsequent

amendment S.O. 3067(E) dated l$ December 2009, Public Hearing is fixed for lWs. Kind International
Prop. Shri Ghanshyambhai Dilubhai Varu) (Katar Black Trap Block-B), (Black Trap Mining
leaseArea 2.25.00Hect.) at Gorrt. land &Survey No. 223paiki 37 Village: Katar, Ta: Rajula, Dist.

Amrelifor "Proposed rate of mining - L5,790MTPA" covered under "CategoIT-B".

A copy of the draft Environment Impact Assessment report and the Summary of Environment Impact

Assessment Report in English and Gujarati were sent to the following authorities or officers to make it
available for inspection to the public during normal office hours, till the Public Hearing is over.

The District Collector Office, Amreli
District Development Office, Amreli
District Industry Centre, Amreli
Taluka Development Office, Tal: Rajula, Dist.: Amreli
Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (C), Ministry of Environment, Forests&
Climate Change, Government of India, Regional Office (West Zone), KendriyaParyavaran
Bhavan, E-5 Arera colony, Link Road-3, Ravishankar Colony, Bhopal 462 016.
Regional Office, Gujarat Polution Control Board, Bhavnagar, lst floor, Swastik Complex,
Plot No. 1616-l617,Near VirMokhdaji Circle Ghoga Road, Bhavnagar- 364002.

Other concffned persons having plausible stake in the environment aspects were requested to send

theirresponse in writing to the concerned regulatory authorities.

The Public Hearing was scheduled on 3rdsepternber, 2021 at 13:00 Fks at S R No. 223paki 37, Katar-

KotdiRoad ,Katar-365560 Ta- Rajula, Dist- Amreli, Gujarat.

An advertisement was published in English in "Indian Express"dated 2210712021 and in Gujarati in

"Divya Bhaskar" dated 2210712021.

Shri RavindrasinhVala (G.A.S.), Resident Additional Collector,Amreli has Presided over the entire
Public Hearing process.

Following precautions and safety measures are implemented during the public hearing

o All arrangements for the public hearing were made in compliance with the guidelinesF No. 22-

2512020- IA.III dated 0910612021 issued by MOEF&CC, New Delhi and the necessary

precautions as prescribed therein were adequately taken.

o All persons were seated keeping in mind social distance guidelines between two chairs.

o Sufficient number of Sanitizer dispensers were placed at different locations and each person

entering the tent was made to undergo thermal scanning at the entry gate. It was ensured at the

entry gate that each person entering the gate is wearing face mask. Details of each person

attending the public hearing were noted down using a new ball point pen for each person.
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Mikes, Chairs and Tables, were sanitized at regular intervals. After each representation, the mike
was sprayed with sanitizer

Corona awareness banners were kept at sfategic locations of public hearing for creating

awareness about measures to be taken to prevent COVID-I9.

A statement showing participants present during the public hearing is enclosed as Annexure A.

A statement showing salient points highlighting issues raised by the participants and responses by the
representative of the applicant during the public hearing in English language is enclosed as Annexure B
and in Gujarati Language is enclosed as Annexure Blrespectively.

There is no written representation received before and during the public hearing.

o

o

Village:-Katar
Tal:-Rajula
Dist.:-Amreli
Date: -310912021

Encl:

A. G. Oza
Regional Officer, GPCB

Bhavnagar as

Representative of the
GPCB

Vala
(G.A.S.)

Resident Additional Collector
Amreli

(Representative of the Collector,
Amreli)

I . Annexure A, B& B I as above

2. Video CD of Public Hearing

3. CD of Public Hearing Proceeding.
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Annexqre-A

A Statement showing partacipants present during the pubric Hearing

As per the Ministry of Environment & Forest, Government of lndia, New Delhi vide its Notification
no' s'o' L533 dated sept.L4, 2006; and its subsequent amendment s.o. 3067(E) dated oL/t2lzoog,
Ministry of Environment, Forests and climate change, Government of lndia. public Hearing is
arranged for M/s Kind lnternational Pro. Ghanshyambhai Dilubhai Varu (Katar Black Trap Block-B)
(Black Trap Mine Lease Area 2.25 Hal covered under category "8", project Activity- 1(a) for
production of rate of mining - L5,7go MTPA, at Govt. Land & survey No. 223 paiki 37, Villages:
Katar, Taluka' Rajula, Dist. Amreli (Total cluster Area: 9.4g HA) as mentioned in their request
application. The Public Hearing held on O3log/2021. at 13:00 hours at RSno.223p37,Katar-Kordi
Road, Vil: Katar, Ta: Rajula, Dist: Amreli.
The list showing participants present during the public Hearing is as follows:
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AI\NEXURE _ B GNGLISH)
A statement showinp issues raised bv the participants and responses bv the representative of the

apolicant durins the Public Hearins

It is hereby informed that as per the Ministry of Environment, Forests & Climate Change, Government of
India, New Delhi vide its Notification No. S.O. 1533 Dated 14th September 2006, and its subsequent

amendment S.O. 3067(E) datd lst December 2009, Public Hearing is fixed for IWs. Kind International
Prop. Shri GhanshyambhaiDilubhaiVaru) (Katar Black Trap Block-B)(Area 2.25.00 Hect.) at Govt. land

&Survey No. 223 patki 37, Village: Katar, Ta: Rajula, Dist. Amreli for "Proposed rate of mining - 15790
MTPA" covered under "Category-B", at S. R. No. 223 paki 37, Katar-Kotdi Road, Katar-365560 Ta-
Rajula, Dist.- Amreli, Gujarat on 3rd September, 2021 at 13:00 hrs.

Shri RavindrasinhVala (G.A.S.), Residential Additional Collector, Amreli has Presided over the
entire Public Hearing process.

Safety measures adopted at venue

Following precautions and safety measures are implemented during the public hearing

o All arrangements for the public hearing were made in compliance with the guidelines F No. 22-
2512020- IA.III dated 0910612021 issued by MOEF&CC, New Delhi and the necessary

precautions as presuibed therein were adequately taken.

o All persons were seated keeping in mind social distance guidelines between two chairs.

o Sufficient numbers of Sanitizer dispensers were placed at different locations and each person

entering the tent was made to undergo thermal scanning at the entry gate. It was ensured at the

entry gate that each person entering the gate is wearing face mask. Details of each percon

attending the public hearing were noted down using a new ball point pen for each person.

o Mikes, Chairs and Tables, were sanitized at regular intervals. After each representation, the mike
was sprayed with sanitizer

o Corona awareness banners were kept at sfiategic locations of public hearing for creating

awareness about measures to be taken to prevent COVID-l9.

Shri A. G. Oza, Regional Officer, GPCB, Bhavnagar welcomed all people in the Public Hearing and

with due permission of the Residential Additional Collector Amreli, initiated the procedure of the

hearing. He outlined the various provisions of the Notification and briefed the procedural details for
conducting the Public Hearing, including actions taken by GPCB for wide publicity of this Public
Hearing. He mentioned the advertisement was given in GujaratiNews Paper"Divya Bhaskar" dated

22/0712021and in English News Paper "Indian Express" dated22l07l202l. Moreover, he informed that

the copy of newspaper advertisement and executive sumlnary of EIA report were submitted to various

village Panchayat of the study area for information of public and wide publicity. Moreover, he announced
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that as per the provision of Notification, locally affected persons will be allowed to represent in Public
Hearing while others having plausible stake holders may give their representation in writing which would
be included in the proceedings.

Thenhe put the Public Hearing open after due permission from the Residential Additional Collector,
Amreli. He invited the project proponent to give their introduction and to make the preentation of their
project in Gujarati Language.

Shri Arpit Goswami (EIA Consultant from Cognizance Research India Pl,t. Ltd.) welcomed all present in
public hearing and thereafter started Power PointPresentationin Gujarati Language, covering Introduction
of Project, Background, Technical Info,rmation, Details of the proposed project, Impact on environment
along with proposed mitigation measures, Environment Management Plan, Project Benefits, Planning for
safety and proposed activities regarding Corporate Social Responsibilities.

After the presentation by project proponent, Regional Officer, Gujarat Pollution Control Board
Bhavnagar with due permission of the Residential Additional Collector, Amreli, opened the forum for
repres entations/suggesti ons/obj ections fr om the locally affe cted peop le.

The statement showing issues/Suggestion/objection/opinion raised by the participants during public

hearing and responded to by the representative ofthe applicant during public hearing is as under.
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No.
Name and address Points represented

Reply from the Project
Proponent

I Mr. KamleshbhaiVaru

Village: Kotdi
Taluka: Rajula

District: Amreli

He informed that environment

will not affect by starting of
this project. Deep mine pit will
result as reservoir and help

ground level increment and

nearby villagers

Mr. Arpit Goswami,

Representative of Project
Proponent, thanked for welcoming

the project.

2 Mr.
Vipulb haiN atvarbhail-, aheri

Village: Rajula

Taluka: Rajula

District: Amreli

He informed that i am working
from 30 Years for the wild life
,the wild life exist in our area,

in shedule-I there is vulture

colony exists in Proponent

farm, and they have been

preserved in the village of
Nageshri for years, of which
we are witnesses. they did not

mentioned about wild life in
this report so i request to plese

mention it Secondly, the sea

turtles come in thousands in
this area and leave their child,

Mr. Arpit Goswami,

Representative of Project
Proponent, thanked for welcoming

the project.
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No.
Name and address Points represented

Reply from the Project
Proponent

please mention this in minutes.

As well as lion exist in the

area, it is beilive that

Indigenous plants should be

mentioned liked Wadlo, pipal,

neem which will provide good

shelter to the bird and will
become a green belt. Dilubha
(Project Proponent) has

conducted about 50 diagnostic

camps as well as preserved the

vulfure colony for years, and

cooperates wholeheartedly in

forest and environment works,

so I believe that this approval

will be given to him.

Regional Officer, Gujarat Pollution Control Board informed that no written representation was received

prior to and during the Public Hearing.

Regional Officer, GPCB repeatedly requested the local affected people who remained present for any

other representation. However, no additional representation/query was raised.

Regional OfIicer, GPCB summarizedthe gist of the entire Public Hearing proceeding to the Participants.

The Public Hearing is concluded with thanks to the Chair.

Village: - Katar
Tal: - Rajula
Dist.: - Amreli
Date: - 310912021

rynz
A. G. Oza

Regional Offic€r, GPCB
Bhavnagar

asRepresentative of the
GPCB

Shri Vala (G.A.S.)
Resident Additional Collector

AmreH
(Representative of the

Collector, Amreli)
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